Yesterday's Cricket

England 251 - 3
To S. Africa's 483

SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>England</th>
<th>South Africa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From Our Own Correspondent

LONDON June 3

England made a brave reply to South Africa from abroad. On the third day of the Test at Nottingham. For this series. England were clearly the stronger and the wickets of the tail were caught at the wicket.

European Clubs
To Compete In Rio

Rio de Janeiro June 3

The European Clubs Association have issued an appeal, the Club of England, for four men, to play against the South American countries. The four men are to be chosen from the European Clubs in Brazil.

Wants To Alter Aussie Rules

World News June 3

Mr. Gillen, the wicket-keeper, Marshall off C. Deane for 19 soon after lunch. Mr. Headley followed and was off with a brace. Mr. Gillen made two.

Hercules
The Finest Bicycle Built To-day

In this Festival Year, Hercules invites the world to see the finest bicycle in the world. For 70 years, Hercules has been the world leader in bicycle design and manufacturing. Now, Hercules invites you to experience the finest bicycle built to date, the Hercules.

Fitting shoes for the
outdoor occasion.

Phensic.
For quick, safe relief.

Phensic is a famous remedy with millions. Use it to make your own lotions and salves. It helps to relieve pain and nausea. No pain, no gain. Try it today.

New Vitality

Buckfast Tonic Wine

When PAIN strikes, remember Phensic!